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1

Introduct1on
iial'l«>Wllikow '• rul.e

states that 1n the addition to

unsaturatea ,negative groups add to th& oal'bon atom having

the lean
that

or

numbe~

me~apte.na

byd.Pogon atoma.

It bas been obsel'V'Od

and hydrogen sult!d& add to olef'1na

to maJ'leown1korl'a rule in tba preeonce

or

aodim alcobolatea

oi- aultUr!c acid.
.......................

..........,

t••--

fl·------------~---··-----.----..

Ql

-----------·· ___. ...................................
...,._

.,,

oontrar.v

~---.-.--------

ll011GW2-• it was late!" notJ.ced that .eul..f'1n1c acids so0etfmea
ad4 to Ul'.lSaturated ketonee without tho addition

-----·--·-----·----......

or

such

-·····---------..................................·-··--

~--··----..-...---------~........

.......................................

_...,_._..._...

In a coneaponding experiment

~h1ophenol

and

:p-tbloc~sol

oOllClensed w1th Ol-~ unaatu.--nted ketones ve17 readily at

100 tlegreea

o without the aid or catalysts bUt. aimllai-

eddi•

t1ons oecurod leas readily 1n the presence of piper1d1ne •
. . . . _ _. . . . . . . · - - - - - . -

Micolet

1 i

J .A .c .s.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . . . . . . .

6'1- 1008

( 19S8)

.........................-............................................................

~

FUrtber results were tbon obtalned showing that 1n tba ab-

aonce ot eotalysts tb1opbano1 adds to olef'ina contl'SJ.'7 to
Markownlkol'J'a rule, bUt thnt 1n tho presence of sul.rurlc
LIBRARY
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acid (diluted with water or- with acetic acid)• which cata•

lysoa tbe l'eaotion,. the non:Jal alaylntion prciduct. 1s obtained
and

not th$ abnormal. ono na

................

~--·-·-------

In 'this wrq11 n-.propyl.,

&n-oneousl~

'

Npo:-ted by Poener.

..........................................,..........................

1ao.prow1., n--Wtwl.

n~l.

and

tao-amyl wlf!dee were pl"epared buh i;hese were not solids.

---------·-------......-·.....-·-----------About the same time it t10.a .found. that aul.i'Ur talrea

&WIJ.7

even f'l'Gm

unaat~toa

to rom

~!'Ogen

~dl'og$n

Wltic.te. a

part

of which adcls to double bonds producing a meronptan '-lbJ.Ob

in tum tldda to mol:'G of tho unstlturate to give a sul.t'ide •

FUrtnGrmom• b;rdl'ogen sulr1de o.ddt.J to doubl& bonds road.111'
a1ld f'ollowa markownik0\Y 1 a rule 11. au~ e.ot1ng es an ef'f'eot1vo

however• add -to double bonds 1n

catal.J"st•

~el"Oeptons.

t10col"donce

w1th u.arkownikow t e l"Ulo 1t aultUr 1s pre sent or

i t psroxidee are eliminated.

otherl'lise. (1.a • ., 1f' pol'OX:!des

a:t"& proaont even 1n exceetijngl7 small quant1tiea) tho abnomai odd1t1on tnlms pl.nee. As a :result ot tll1s investigation, condensation ot: tb1ophenol with olafins of' eloven
to ninstoen carbon atoms prouuce the corresponding sulJ!ldes

wnioh are solids. The meltJ.ng points O.f those solids were
checked. by the preparation of the Clll.f:ldcn b:tom the alkyl
brom1dea and tho p{)tnss1m salt or the mercnpten •.

l[llll•---- .................................

Tho solid

do~1vct1vos

!!;. . . . . . . . . .

~.........

•

~----------..-......-

eoul.d. then bo U3Cd s.s a means· Of'

1dentitiaat1on of tte olef'1ns. An attempt to Obtain a
·genarol method· to:r- 1dentU.1cat1on Of olo.tina bS"
. . ...._.pf

.. -...... _.........

·····-~-.-FA Ml•~--

&'fll•

- - - -. . . . . . . . . . . . REIT(

•• . . . _ • • • _ _ . . ......... _....

the condensation

-..-i . . . . . . . · · · - - - - - - -

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11•1• II . . . . . . . . ._.

or. thioeyonogen proved to

ba

unnucces.of'\ll•

ooouuse a number of the ole.f!.ns would not condense with·

th1001al.'.IO@m to give cr;rataU1ne cori.rpounda. SJ.nee th1ophtlnol
condensed w1tb olof'1na

o:r

eleven onrban atoms

oi-

mcM to

give solid doz-1vat1vea whose mltfng points we:vo high enough
'.

to be used p.raeblcall.7 tol' 1dellt1f'1oat1on purposea. and

a1nee

t;h1s

was appal'Ontly

than eleven

~bon

~

tho

esee ror olef'1ns

or

less

at011Ut• 1t 1a l"easonablo t;o expeei# that

1r the moleculaz- wo tght of the condensation p?*Oducts eould
be 1no1'3aaed., sol!da

o~

value tor 1dcntif1ont1on pm-pases

should be obtained. Thus_- the object of' this ·investigation

was to condense

~pto-d1pbenyl

v1th oletln& 1n th&

bopa or lee.ming r;.o:ve about the natur-e or tho zieact1on of
olof'ina with mereaptsns and al.so 1n the hope

or

pl'Oduoing

solid de.r1vat1vea wh1ob could be used ror- t;he 1dent11"1oat1on
of' ol.af:!ns.

In. 1871,. Engelhfll'dt and Lstooh!notf desot'ibad for the
flrst time the

p.~parae1on

or

d1plienyl-P-£lul.t'onic ocid•

F1tty grams Of d1phonyl and seveuey grams of sulfuric acid
WSl"O.

waroed

tog(!tbe~

on a watel•. bntb until. the odor of di•

pboll11 was no longa:r noticoabl& • · the mixtW"& we diluted . ·
With we.tel' and f'iltorod

a1U?;J salt wos

p~parod

E"IX£1

unelunlgod dipbenyl.

by J.noa~pletely

The potas-

ontuJ:tut1ng the .tll-

tmts vd.tb potassium. onl'bonnte. The potnsn1w:1 ·eait wna
filtered and dried ovor sulfur1o acid.

F.rom lB'll. 'to 1880

apparentls' no tul'the:r work wns dons on diphanyl-.p-eul.fonic

se1d.
In 1800 Gabrial and Deutsch deac.ribed

or d1phseyl-P-su.1£onyl

-... _.,...,., ........... , ••-.••a

IJ

tm

prcpnret1on

cblorida·

, _ _ . _ . ..._....,. . . . ., • • ,

bJ' the roootion ot the potasoium salt.

·1 .....

r1•1•••••-•••~••

••• •--

or the dipbenyl-p-

sulf'on1o ac1d with an equivelent quantity of phos.phorouo
pentach1<W1da •

The potaasiun p-d1pheey1 aultonate was PN-

pnred 1n tho r..annaP described by
as p:t'\lviously stated.

i~;nctal.llnrdt

and Latscbinow

No conditions are mentioned in tb&

ax-t1cle .for the preparation

or

the dipbonyl-P-sultoeyl chloride.

5

The reaction mixture was boiled with wnter and .filtered.

The res1t'ius was recrystallized several times from glao1nl

acetic acid and yielded pale yellow c17stnla which melted
at 115 dogMea

c

uncol'mctod.

ln 100'1• Obenneyer prepared.

the d1phellJ'l-p-aulf'ony1 chl.OP1de rrom ·the doacr1pt1on or
Gab~.1$1

and Deutsch ana by- J.-Baet!ng it with a mixture ot

alcohol nnd an.ion1a at 100 degrees

c

obtained dlpheeyl•P-

. sulfonamide whtcb '1ns described as Wb1t;e c17atnls. tlelting

at. 227 de311eea c uneoPrecood •

-

............----.._...............-----.-............... ..... ......._.................,,.. ..
~

--------------. ···---...

.................................___..,.................

~~-

No fmtthor wo1'"k 011 d1phenyl-.p-sulfonio no1d O!' d1pbet.\Vl-z>-

aulfQUi'l cblorf.da baa been reported in the

The

~tQWl(il.phenyl

and Deutsch by the reduction
using tin mid

~hl..orlc

11te1~ture.

was t'!rst pfupore4 by Gebr1o1

or

d.tpbeeyl•P-Sulf'oiwl chloride

ac1d.

The JJ-mOl'CBpto-d.ipbceyl.

wns steam d1st1lle4 and mal.ted nt 110-111 degrees

c

uncorl'90ted.

Tbs product was aolnble 1n alknl1• benzeoo and cnl"bon d1aulf1de encl moderately solllble in alcohol ·end ether. ¥':1th
leatl end marcur;r saltu1. a :red lead salt Of mercapto-cll.pb&nyl
and

a white t:lercur1o anl't

or mercapto-dlphanyl

wore roportea.

D1phenylth1oglycoll1c acid was prepared .from the mercaptod1phenJ'l b)' dissolving the mercaptsn 1n a1ka11 and add1ng

ohloraoet1c acid. i'ho pMc1p1tat& was then .tutored and dls-

aolved 1n hot watol:'. The d1pba117lth1oglyooll1c a.o1d wae
cipitated with bydr0chlor1o aci<l and was

deac~l.bed

pl"e•

as white

6

priaos melting e.t 169-l.'10 degrees O uncorrected.

disulf'ide was prepared

by

tho oxidation of

too

BJ.phenyl

p-ciercapto-

d1pbonyl with nitric acid and tha subsequent r--aoeyntallizat1on .from. glacial acetic e.c14 yielded white oeystn1s wh1cb

meltod at 148-150_.dagreea
~1da

c uncorrected.

The b1phsr..yl d1•

was also repo1tod as being fol'f!lad as a :-&1;;-ult

ox1dnt1on

by

or

the

atmoaphe.rie Olcy'gen ot en alkaline solution of

the meranpto-<l.1ptv.uwl.

fbe lend snlt o.f the d1phanyl mercsp-

tsn visa prepared ~ tlwi act-ion or load acetate on an l'lcohol1c

solutlcnot tbe ooronpto-cl1phenyl wbiob save red-bromi• m1oroscop!c

Cl"Y"S~~·

Upon the

dl"Y d1st111s.t1on

~

tbe red load

aait_. dipheeyl sulfide una .tozr..iled as shiny leaflets melting
-

a~

lVl•l'rta

de~s

c

uneo:r1"6Ctod•

Upon the oxldation of. the

..d!pbenyl sult1da by potassium permanganate or potassiutl d1•
chroma.ta• dipheiwl sultono wee t"ormed •
. . . . . . . . . .._... ••

lP• J u1 •• . . . . . . . . . . .~•·•_..,.......___.. . . . . . . . . . . .lff,

Since 1887,. appnrently no .tu1--ther

VJO~k

nm •i•••-...,_...,._..

has been report.Qd on

. p~rca.pto-cU.J,iwnyl.
In. laaB.- Bo.tl:yor euggested the

Us& Of potaasii;m ~3nnml•

gnnste as a maim.a of detecting olefin& &nd so:.ne otllel" unsntu.rntce.

Tho t..'tJlsa~umt&a are oxid!zr-74 and potaeaium ~r

manganate le dacolo111Zod with th& f'omation o.t nmigsnese
d1ox1.de.

sseye~

and V1ll1@'JP suggested 1D 1900 the Us&

or

o solution oi" potassium peraulrate 1n sulfur1o acid tinted
with pel"!lm.ngnnata. This g1vea no reaction with paraf'.f.f.n

7

hydrocarbons but attacks oletina and tenzene and its bomolo-

guea. '?etran1trometlmne hns boen suggested by wemor ee
a roagant

.tot-

double bonds since it gives s brown or yellow

colo:r w1tb Uftsatu.ro.to-d canpounds.

The pl"lnelpal. reaction of unsaturated l!nlmges. bov10ver•
1s tba ablll'ty to combine add:tt.ivaly w1tb· a large

of' substances.
compounds.

~1s

~•batii.er

:results 1n the formation of saturated
mtt1 sende:rene during tho years 1009-1900

were la:rgely l"Oapons1ble

or olaf J.ns 1n

ro~ tr~

cst~ic

devolopnent of' hydl'Ogene.t1on

th& gaseoue phase using .t1naly divided nickel

on a· pumice base as a cat.ulyst.
the

vn~iety

In the period 1900-1922•

reanot1on of ol&£1ns in the liquid state bJ'

hydrogen ws wol:"kod out. riatett.- l'Oduetlon or the olaf1n

using hydrogen fol.lOOd by tba

~ct ion

0£ nn acid and a metal,.

oxs sodium on alcohol was worked out•
The rnaot1on of' ole1"1na with aulf'uric acid to

~orm

sllql hydrogen sulfates and tho eonooquent hydrolys!a to
yield tho
~

c~aponding

alcohol

sppoa1~s

to have been observed

BontlGl 1n 1826. ll1ghal1 molaeulnr weight olef'ins ha.va a

tendency to

pol~r1zo.

Tho oxidat10n of' olefina with potaoa1u.m perm~t;8nata

to y!old glycols ms bean doacr1bed.

rtnen pamoids ·~ used

the olotina are converted to etb1'lane oxides and thenctt b7
~lys1s to tbo glycol.

Bmun,. 1n 1909.- used pcrbeooo1o

acid for this purpose. HD.rries,. during the

J'Ottl'S

1906•1915,.

was the chief' v1ortmr to describe methOds rol"' the osonizatlon

Of olef1na Md ror tho1r subsequent decomposition into pro-

8

ducts from which th& positions ot the double bonds may be
determf.n&d.

ll1ok1nb®tom nnd }\Vd&:r 1n 19& establlshod a process
for tho add1C1on of hnlogons to ale.tins ao thnt no subst1tu•
tion takes pl.neo. Thia was done by- the ndd1t1on of the balo-

gen so tbat, it never was 1n excess. U1chael1 Ipatietr,. smith
nnd othtn·a haw established

th;)

ndd1t1on or bnlogen eyar1daa

to olef'1na wh1cb %t9aCU 1n g6D&ml:
) C. =

C. (

+ \-\

l-\t~L ~

t\

\~

/' (. - (_ - \\ ~L

'

The eddltion Of hy'poohloroua. bypob:rooous snd cypoiodous acids

to olet1ns hns been described by a nuubor ot workers du:zeing

the years lOOS-190'1 according t,o tbe following schomo:
?H

I

)( - c._- \-\1\L
\

N1ti-oayl chloride vme 1ntvoduood by Tildan and Sbunatone 1n
l.8'77 ae a l'eagen~ :for the reaction \"11th olofina to yield 1n
many cases crystalline compounds usacul £or 1dont1f1cnt1on.

Uitl"Ogen trioz1de and nitrogen totroxide also add to olo.fins.
Tbeso reactions ID!\V'

oo

denionstroted an :f'ollowai
i'J()

>(=(<.

>(:=

;-

(_ <..

-\-

>C =- c. ~

'"\°

NO'-\-t

(\

><:'..-('
NO 'l.,

No
I

I

'> (-c.,
';'10

NOz.

'>(-c.,
N()

,

)

1....

N01..

c. - (_ <

9

Wlolnnd. and

or n1t~1c

~)akellar!oa

dernonst;?tat&d 1n 1920 tbnt a mixture

and $~1c ee1ds with ethylene yiolda

etbyl-..~lnohol.

s-nttro-

3.n u.dd1t1on to etbyl-glycol-dinitm.te wh1ob

ttawlta,!n gen&ml,trom addition

>C: C <.

-t-

\-\NO~ ~

~t1o bydroae~na wel'e

or

niti-1.e acid to ol&t1na:
~oi.. P"
;>c. - c.-<

1-epoi-ted 1n 1000 to J>aact

wltb a'tyl"ene to g1ve dhr:;l.otbaoo-nJ· phenols
olefJ.na to give

JJ-tn\bs~1tuted phenol&

end aroaat1o m11nea

~not

u

:raac~

with

Nported 1n 1890

llW3 phenols to g1ve SUbst1tutod.

al'Otilat1c · atnlnes ea reported in 1932.,

~

Hick1nb0ttom.

SUlf'\us'oua ac1d 1n the presence ot bisulph1teo end aeyl

ault1n1o eaids have been round by Kohlezt and Feimolf' to ad4

110 oletina on m1lt1ng tbo ole:f1n and mercaptan 1n the pwsenoe
ar

aul.fU~lc

sc1<1 or some otbe:.r suitable cata]¥st rm4 that

these condensations
l'Ule

t.UV

tonned contrary to Marltovm1kov • s

or addtt1on.

.......
-------------------~-----'I!h1s b1stor1cal d.1aouss1on
reactions or olef'ins

-------------.-.-----~-------waa condensed f'rom

11

of tho

Feno.t1ons of Orgsn1c Compounds" IIicldn•

bottom• published b3' Longman•s. amen and co. Feb.,. 19SG •
_.

............................ ........................................................ .
tater it was noticed that sul.f1n1c acids sometiruan add to
uneo.turatad ltetonen withou.1; the um of' catalysts.

-----------------···-··...................................-- --....
.,

- - - - - - . . . . - . - - - - - - - - - - _ . , - - _ , , _ . _ . . . . __ _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ti

------~

......................

10

Th1opbenol and thioel'()ao1 nlso oondonse with olof'ins !n

thea'bsenco or cat-ali'sta.
·--

..........................-...................

-

,. 0 ........................................... 111!. · · · - -

. . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .II . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

ahowod thnt Pocnel' boo. erronooual.7 l.'Etpoxrted a'!>n.01-mal. addition

or bJ'drogen

aulrid3 to clet'!ns in t...'19. pz.iesenoe of

aultur1o acid. Aa a J'leault ct this contusion• Jonas .and
!1r>ld

- · - · · ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 . . . . . . . . .t•t

-~----···----_..., ................. ~

1nveat1gntad. the arlditian Of hydrogen snl-f ido• ettlrul",, and

mercnptans to olefin& and f'oun<t that hydrogen 8Ulf1do ant!
JIJU].fuia

added nomal.l.Y'

wt that

tn&l'Otlptane

t\dded t:'.Mt,'Pe.J7

to Marltemnikow ta w.1o 1f peroxides even 1n exooetlin:g.'cy' small

amount#a wero pl'es&nf#
Ol'

1t sul..fUJl waa

Wt ndiied

presen~.

nomall:' 1f the;; r:ol'e absent

11

'f~ttul

'?he mat.hod employi&d

to ~t !){lUi1."1llsnt qu.nnt1t1es

Of d1J)heeyl P..WJ connentl'ntad sttli\t:r1o acid et 160 degrees

c

.to:rt 15..eG mtnutes. P!ft.7

t.7;'!"'.9mS

(.a ttol~a)

at

d1~1

and th~-t=. gJ>~ ( o.z rnolt3o) of eon.eentl'!.ttGd sUlrw:~io

ao!d. nere heated 1n a 600 cc. beak.er en an
15-20 m1nutee. "the

and 200 co.
te?'$4

or

~a.et1{)n

rnlxtl.U'3

wate:r waa cdd.94.

b7 su.ot1m

'Dn.'3

opGn.

flm:.l) £or

c.llo\.1Cd to cool

The precipitate waa i"ll•

to sapamte the t11pbett11monosulf on1o ac1d

from. the unchanged,
d.1phenyl, which rema!...t\$4 on. the
..
..
.

~

f1lte~

'

paper• -tmd diluted to about ono .l1tea-.

A

saturated s:olttt1<m

Of potass.ium carbon.at& was then added to the £11tl'ata until

ftt"tenosnorice no longe!' OCCU...'"ad• Thia to.kos plnca i1llan the

aolut1on g1vaa an alltnlina l'enct1on to 11tmua. 'rhe p?'eol•

p!tate was .filtered with suction nnd wnbod

fL~

vtith wtar

and then with 95% el.cohol. The potassium p-ci1phmiyl sulf'onate
'"

thu$ rol'liled waa platted 1n a beako~ and d!'iad 1n tho oYan

'

... '

.

at 120 deg:oo&a C until it
"

~

.

'

~

was

drJ'• The y1old was 00 gnma

of potasslura p-diphenyl sulfonate•

.0-0 + \..\1.. so~
· ~ Q-0-S o~ \-\

~

0-0- so°'\-\

-\- "~ o

-t \< co3 ~ ~ o-o-s o3 K: t
i

l'\~ o +co~

.f.~~\on o~ ~i1mcnzl-p::..'!)U].~o.n'tl Chlor"dfl
Gabriel and ooutsoh 's proceodure .tov tba synt:bea1s of'

dlphenyl-p-e\llt~l.

cblorJ.49 bi' tlYJ reaction

or

phttt:lpboroua

pentaehlorlde tt1tb potaes1um..-p-d1pheeyl aulfonnte was f'ol•
lowed.

~e

potaaaf.um p...d!pho:rwl mlfor!.Ate: m;.s

troet~

with

allt)htllr moro than an equivalent- Q\UUlt#1ty cf phcspho1'0118
~

pentaebloridc. 90

(C.3• mo.J..ea) of dr:T potea:D1um
g~

P""t1phell1'1 auUonatQ WM

with 55 grama (0.4 )rnolea)

or

up f'!ncl.u 1n n boat.ad mortar

pbosphorOua );M1.mtachlor1d.& ao

t:llt'.t 2.nt,Smat.w; eontact could be oatabl1shed., The
waa then
tl.n

pl.a~

t:n

a

500

r~ .. ~

milt~~

botttir.1 .tlnal!: to which

a1r con&mt:&r !mv1ng a cale!um: chlo'Pid:o tube attaebed

to !ta top wns

~ctoil

~I':!

12-15 hour.s.

eool64l down and

too

thmtt h4'1.1r&

or heaf;ing ('JD.. thO
m!xtttm w•g bO!led with

OtitE.ll" ~th

~ontn and 5 ee.

!'0t1;r

or

the f'!ft.een

i;lmes ,fP.Or.1 p).aoW

or d..\pbenyl.-p-sul.fonyl

o we"' obtained.

dlphenyl~~

~ hftBt.1ng

Afte~

bad elapHdS! the raact1on

c17~ls

ahlo?*!.6' melting 3,if U5 &,gma.•

a a&M.va-tiw

bOttom flask wu

t:mtol't anti filteroti with euet1on.

acetic aeid and pal& yollo.w
U'le

a mt.et- bntl1 for:

~round

pree!pitete tms l'Ml"J"&tall18ed

was 25 ~'ntt•

~

tlllrt.Um wa& stbtrcd.

hUU.~

~·

end bent&d

wao prepa~d a.a

a 1SOlut1on cont!\1n1n6

alooht>l.

u

!fho 71el4

1QO degl."'a0n

c

a. ee. or
1n

a sealed

tube m.tb .gs gl"&lUI or diphenyl.-p-sulron;rl cblo:.tt!de. Twelve
boors •N nu~ :fop t'Oact1on to t.ftke pl.aoe:. Upon cooling•
a mass or wb1te c17atale melting Sit 22°""225 deg~~'-'

c

obtained. '?be 11tora~ N90%"b9 thtl m&l'tln.q po!n~

at:

was.

d1phoeyl~OD&'111do to be 225-22'1 dogl'eea c.

Q-0- so-, K.

-t PC\~ --=?

Q-0-50~ C. \ -t- '\>OC.l)-\- \-<.C \

r.edu<att ll!.th tin ·E:J'd.

ey~qhlor~te·

methad or nnhriill end :oautooh.,

wlf'onyl

ehlnP1~

phe~d

•re

r14·nik !Uld. 100 co. of' lC::

of' tin r:.'re

adc~~.

~ot.ttansl:l'Jt,to~ flv~

CmttliOund £ro;n

steam

:e

~ha

added to

pL~t>3-·

aacxr.13 cf"

t~

rmtl

~1th suet1~:l

~lif."J!t

(It.OM~

and

7ollow!.uh

to bG 100-111

dn.~170&•

't'-'aa ;,reparad
~nd

C'h.lo~o~tte ·~f!3,d ~

eolutcton f'..nd the white prec:f.pt.tc:tf)

or· !lot water

~~!ditied

p--o:ercap-to.....:1.1;)11.anyl..

b.J«l"'~l~9..

f"-1ltered wltb •l!Ot1,on. Th$'
1n 25 <:c.

well ~ Z:il1t~ ~n'<l so

to d.17• , It lied a
t,:;r~"\

n Liob!g

distlll,::d. :i1ha ·

n; vtaa f'1l:te1"0d

f.t f;n. e<id1un

th~

,st-!)~

Tl-.a d1pba:t:1'l:th1oglyooll'.7.e

~.all

by t$?d»g 1t

ac:id t:.nd SO 6!'n:.ll&

!3&il'..tml ~yd.'r"".J%.id.~

mt)l:t.1n3 point itM

tme~n~t1:?d.

d.ltt~tilvlne

in

l--~1'1 bt.itt;~

~f~,ucmg

dl~f.lllation

fH'id.

-pcltteed cm e J'Ort'US

t1ngn.

was

t¢ ·the

or diphceyl.....p.

a. soo ec.

117lt~oohlor!e

th~ p~~t w~.!! d1s~c)'T~d
~tb h1ft.l'C~3hlonc

1n

lh"tt\:'s nnd then

t~.,a

e.cco1•.!ir~

2S gr.ams

m.h::txt~

TM

a.e!d.

l,ll")OJp1ta-t~

r011n~d

was

wett then dissolved

~ lc;'~ byd?toc.!lleric ~!d \"!!'\.$ added

to pree1p1tste dlp.be1r.1lthtozl.yeollte ~etd wh!cb ws.s .r.Utel'Od
s.nd dr!od on & po~ plstc.. Tho r.t.olt1ng point

to b1J 167•1'lO wgreee
tbc molting po1nt o,f
degiieetJ

a• Tae

c

unoo.~c-ted..

d1p~nyl

~e

w.:a .found

11toretu., l-&ports

th1oglycoll1o ne1d to be 169•1"10

b!p:'1e,nyl disulf'~ ~s proJ;nr3d ~ ?~amg

air throusn nn sl.knllne solution or
white pl:'eeipitate

ftS

t.m

~tel"Csptmi.

The

filtered dld dr1ed en a poreu:l plate

end was found to mal't at J.4B•l50 dog110ea C uncorrected.

14

or

The llteJ'llttml ropon.a the molting point

aulf'ide to be 148-150 degreea

Q-0-so ~c \

b1pben;vl

dl•

c.
CJQ--s \-\

-t E:t G-\) -7

-t 2 \-\ ~

o+

\-\ C.\
c,ondonaatf,oq

.~1!&

§t'fl*GP!

4 drops ot styr&m containhlg hJ'droQU1none to sta.b.111:e
1t from polymotr1sat1on fUld 0.1 grsni ot the p-rnercsptotU.pben:rl prapnred were sealed 1n a small pyrez teat.tube
and plneed. 1n the combUat1on tumo.ce.
155 deSMes

c

was tza1ntained f'or 5

A temperature ot

h~s.

~

tuba was

opened., wateP na added. and the s-eact1on m1xttll'e boiled to
steac distill

ott

the styrene. '?be t'eaultiing product was

Nc17stallued :from otbJ'l alcohol. fihite c?ystala wore

tormad.. Tho

mal~!ng

point· waa .found to be 65-6'1 d.egNos C

uncorrected.

,con~nsat101}_fJ.~fib

Eth:y;lg

Etb.J'l.eno was prcpe.r&d by reacting &thJ'l alcohol with
aul.turic acid at 180 dogl"GOa

c

end caught 1n e t;wo lite~

bottle by displacing water f1'0m tt.

~he

outlets ware

cl.osed bi" pinching the rubber tubing with p!nch-c.l.mnps.

OJ. g:re.m or p-mercapta-<U.phen.J'l was placed bl a teat tube
and heated in nn oil bath at 150-lGO

d&gl"ee&

O to~ three·

and ono-ha.11' bOUJ.98 while the etbY'looo ns passed into the

15

test tnbe

~t

a oonstent nte. The- et?wlene waa d1Gplae64

b7 l'W.m1ng •tttelt back into the two 11ter f1aak. Yelln
eolomd prlama melting at lla-121 desreaa c uncortected
Vl8l"e

obtained. ·The product was insoluble 1n alkal1.

D1souss1oa
S!ncethe preparation of' d1pbeDJ'lmonostll.ron1c acid
waa described only' by Engelhe.rdt anti Latsoh1now and. since

this article did not lllclu.de exact deto.lle ror this pre•

parat1on f.t became necoasa17 to attempt other methods. At

rust.

a CQ'tlnem1al 41pher.wlc.onosulton1o acid mode

co.

Eastman and

produe~

was usod;S; .but tb1a

bJ"

na .fOWld to be

so ci-uae that S:t na decided to make the d1pherJi'lmonoBul.t'on1c
acid J.n the labomto27.

to use equ1molfut qwmt1t1aa
ac1d a't 100 degrees

c~

or the metbOda attempted na
or d1phen:rl and t'Umlng sul.t'ur1c

one

but tb1s attempt failed to yield a

prott.uct wh1oh had the pl'Opertiea asalgned to the dlphenyl•

monosulfonic aold. A aeoond method attempted waa to use a
J.a.i-ge

c

exeau

or

concentrated aulfvic acid at 100 degrees

untll the odor

or d1pherw1 was no

longer noticeable. Thia

na the method Of Latocb1now end Engol.hnrot. The product
pnitpal'ed 1n this

mtlJlJ.lG~

was also f'ound to bo unae.t1st"actoI'J'•

:?ho last metbOd attemptoc:l. was to use equJmolar concentrations

or

d1pbe1171 and conoentmted sultur1c ao14 rr.atnta1no4 et a

.·tampemtuN>

or

160-160 degrees

c ror 15-20 mim.ltee.

pJ?Oduct ade Sn thia manner

pl'Ovad

when th& potaas!um

made .1t

eal~

was

The

to be eatt.araotoiv because

renotecl. with the phos•

phoroue pentaoh1or1de to give the d1pbeeyl•J>-aulf0Jl71
ohlo1'1de.

There ar& at least two factors that
sidered 1n t?s aultonat1on

or

d1pbeey1:

ought.

to be con-

17

(1) the opt!tmm conditions

ot t&mpamture and

coneent~

t1on fO?' the 1ntrod.UCt1on oJ' only On& &Ulfon1o e.e1d

gl'C>Up

into tho ring.

UH tba cond1t1ona that f'avop

tm& SUbet1tut1on of' the

aul.f'on1c ncid group 1n the para position.

Engelbal'dt and Latsob1now used a 1nX>ge ez.eeea of coneontroted
sulfuric nc1d

a~

100 degrt)&s c until too odor

or diphonyl

no longer was notic&abl&. Thea& investigators .found that
~ven

at 100 degrees

c the large exoesu

of sulturio acid

tondo to term. along wtth tho d1phecylmonoaulfon1o acid_.
appreciable smounta or the diphenyl--disulton1c acid. Tbc

use· or equJmolal- coneentrnt1ona ot concentrated sulturio
ac1cl end d1pberql tit 150 degrees

o

f'o::- 15-20 c.1nutas ha.s

given the best Msulta 1n th1s laboratQf7• The probable

l"eason for this 1s toot elevated tompemtUl'ea uaunlly tavora
substitution 1n t lD para position. tilomovor• equ!molar

ooncentrat1orus at 150 degrees c ought not to allow en ap.
preciable amount ot d1pheDYl-d1sulfon1c ncld to be .tomect.
~he

art1elos

by

Gabriel and Deutsch and

Obe~r

d1c1

not state the oonditS.ona a1l which the reaction botween the
potassium salt

or

the dipooeylmonosulf on1c ac1d and phos-

phorous pentachlor1da occu.red best. Conaequentl.J' • acme
d1£.t1culty was .e:xparionced 1n an attempt to
diphenyl...p-aultonjl cbl.orida.

pre~

too

.Ae first. the eamo cond1t1ona

c.s. J.iarval fol' the p:repara•
ohlor1<.}J) ( rroo the reaction betweon

aa were used by F:0ger Adma.s and
t1on

or

benzene sulf'onyl

the sodium salt o£ tb.e benzene sulfonic ao1d and phosphorous.

18

pentacbloriae) were applied to tho reaction of' the potassium

:p-d1pheeyl aulf'onate and the pbosphol'OUe pentacblox-1de •
• •-. . . . . . . . . . . ~~ . . . . . . . . . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11111 . . . . . . . . . . . . ..

"organJc Synthea1a0
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Volume l

Rogal' Adams

pngo 21

Pllbl1abed tr.;' John \'11le7 & Sons• 1921.
Beating at 1 V0-100 degrioos ·c tor> 15 hours wea u.d. Thia

method we.a found to be unsat1atactor,r for 'tllG qntbes1s ot
diphellJ'l-P-sulf'onyl chloride amce C1'7atala which melted

. at d.1t.fe5nt tempeNtures 1n dU.ferent runa ware Obtained.
!i;:&lt1ng points of 129•1.M tl&gr&ea

c,.

l3&•la8 degrees

c.

Md

o tf&:r& Obteimd for th& produc~a J>Mpared
1n tbia rnamett•· D 1e posaJ.ble ~ha1l• alnce phosphorous pentn•

144•14'7 degrees

chloride d1asoo1ati9a to .rom phosphorous triohlo:rido
and
..

chlorine ab bigber tempilmturee and sJ.noe the d1pheny'l used

hnd..probabl.Y' been pl."Gpared by using bon aa a catalyst.
chlorination mGH' haw taken place.

In. add1t10D• at high

teupe:ratures_. such as 1'10-l.SO degroas c. the tendency
t.b$

soa

Zo~

to aUp out or tbe molecule {U" 8ll1' of the dtphenyl-

p-auU'onyl ehlorJd& ls .to~) ia grea.tl.1 increased.

Since

1t 1s w17 convenient. to use a watei- bath the· reaction •a
attempted. at 100 degrees

c

fol't 15 hoUJ'a•

Afte1• tlll"'ee M•

cr:tstsll1sat1ona tMm glacial acet#io aolda pale 7ollow oeya•
tole which melted at; 115 degrees

c

were Obta!ned. The di•

pbtn~l-p-oultonamide was prepal'ed 1n th& manner described

and the melting point cl1"°ked vltb that reco1'Cled in t;ba 11"teratu~.

aboruing

qu1~

conclus1vel.7 that the d1pbeny'l•p-oulton7l

19

C'hlo:r1.de bsd been SS'lltb&abed.
1ne~sed

y!eld onn be

It 1e probable tbt\.t the

U a temperatmro around 125 dog:reee

o 1s used,. although thls raact1on has not been a'ttempted.
st 125 dogreee

o

1n tb1s l.abomtor,v.

will be mado to sea wbathtu.• the

In addition an attempt

d!phen;.vl~Ot\Vl

will not reo17atel.lue battel' from cerbon

chloride

or

tetmoblo~id.e

cblorotonn &inee acetic acid aeoms to renryatallise some ot:
the .1tnpmr1ty a.a woll as the compound 1n questton and aince

sn advm:at&S$ In the uso

or •1~~ 0£

the~

aolventa w.Ul be

tbe1r gl'eeter volatility.
Je!tbe,. o'f the two

1n•a·t~ga:toi-a

who bav0

~poi-ted

the

pnpantt1on Of the m.ll'COpto-d.1pbe?Wl in tbs 11ter&tUl'O have

given tho tleta!la or preperat1oxit11t Gabriel ond :Deutsob mention f;bnt the p-maronpto"-"Cl1pbe07l me-, be prepared bJ' the

nduot1m

or

d1phenyl-p-wlfoeyl cb1or1de using

acid and tin•

~

~bloP1c

af'ter ·the l"Oduetton the d!phoeyl mereaptgn

111 d1stUl&d over with stesm. Llttlo ditfleulty baa beWl
cperioncad with tho m:duct1on., but 1t 1e

poss1b~

that the

d1atlllab1on with atenrn b pel"'hape not tM b!tst metbo4 of
1t1ola-tion because lb la J:t'equentl.J' th6 case that k:pur1t1ee

p?Gsent pi-event the aubstance t"roo being stemu distill.Gd.

The steam d1at1llate

or

th&

~ptan

prepared 1n the lnt>ora•

tory was very- .tmpui"O and so it na d1ssolved 1n sodium
hydroxide and ~ie.tel.J' reprec1pi~ted a1th bs'drochlorto

aeld. It atlll containa a small amount ot impur.tf;J" wh1ch
g1vea it a 7eUow tinge• but the t.-:altlng point that bas been
· ' " · · · tal:ton 1s 100•111 degrees

c

and the vnluo on given 1n the

20

11ter~tm9

1a llo-J.U degrees. c.

In nddition,, the b1phenyl

d1sulr1d& and tho d1pberwtb1ogl7eoll1c ncid wbiob

pn:red tz.om tlw mrcapttm

a&

repo~

and 169•1'10 degrees

c

melting points

or

c

raapeo,t1ve17 .•

148-160 degrooa

c

l'eapoot1vely' •

.CondenGaticna Of tba p-d1phalJ1'1

,.

pro-

dol'ivativea gavo melting pohlts

0£ 148-150 de8'1'96'a C ant\ 15'1•170 degrees

The l.ttomtl11"6

0029

~arcaptan

aN to be

Cilrried out ver; abo-l"tl.i' with efihllenoi: proyylene,. styrene,
and two
~

r~om

otbe~

r.aw.

alky1

olfl.ti:ns which trlll b& submitted b7 Dl'• E•

~.

Raid 1s to

b~a

prapanl eondonaat1c.n

.P~ucte

&nd ~rcaptod1pheny.1 to eo:mparc with

tlie prodncts obtatw.l4 1n th1s _laho:rato17 with oletins and

p-morcnptOd1pb3JWl•

1. The t"ollow!ng compOUnda have been propal'Od and described:

potassium p-cl.1phenyl sul.£onnte
d.1phonyl-p-sulf"on.yl chloi-J.de
ptllllnel'Capto-d.ipbe~l

2. · The con&.msnt1an .of p-inercapto-cl1pbeeyl with styi~n&

baa been dese:rlbed end othe?' condensations aro to be
car.ttJed

a.

out•

Conditions for the romat1on of" diplwnyl-J>-Sulfonic
nc!d have been desOl'ibed.

4.

Tho %10act1on bOtween pbosphol'oUO pentnohlor1de nnd

potassium P-(llphenyl sulfonsto hns been

cnr1~1ed

out.

6. The following derivatives ro:• 1dont1f1cnt1on of compounds prepe.re.d

haw been deser1bed:

diphenyl•i>-sultonllllllde
d1pbenylth1ogl,-coll1c ac!d.

blpbanyl d1s\11.t1de
6 • !he con&msat1on of J>-t".Ol*Cnpto-cl1phenyl with ethylene
was aecompl1shed and crystals or high melting po1nt.
valuable tor 1dant1t1cnt1on pux-posea.,

wel."G

obtainGd.
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